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___Crowded Meeting on Saturday Night,
«gaNDpinion on Proposal Now Before Citizens, 
jÿ'lt 'V^a# Unfair tp North Toronto—Company 

“^Etomendowi ; 44V»»t§gç.|. v
■ the: of>po- «earer *600,000 aa suggested hy s fotm- 

nirrts of a' track was 6r speaker.” ,y>S.
held on SstureSrWetüagiin the school - Councillor Ç. I> Baker said: ,’I think 
yard .d£t» KrfrP- BirhUc ln an important matter of this Kind.
Schools. ^Sfe^Lswire frequent, ^ should put to one Mb iU•Mm.

"S* S®»rsK' sssv Ær.ur.ss'tmeeting, the puppar^ra^f the Prop0"..-hold that pie benefits of reduced fares

^,.t° 7 apd improved service justify toy sup-of the MetraDoJSta»! t^elved a tremend- port of the measure.-”
ou» sct-ba Scat hi no Criticisme ‘‘ ~~ - -• ^AkZI 3HB%52rrn'tî^'ft,éil «****?took Che Chair
elliora'^al^^lter"1 SteM 8(114 Mr’ *L C‘ Hossack addressed the'
clHors Ball, Baker, .Howe timd Reid, meeting. He said “I recognize that
ex-Oountoltor Murphy «-Commission- : the town council has done its best in

°btalning the maximum benefits from 
Ferguson, ' Layman, a powerful company, and I will con-
Qlllesplejund many others. form with Councillor Baker’s wish and

Mr. Hesfeck having’ been voted stick to hard facta
to the-dlW. OodnAs.s . "It has been, said that it Is », dim-
addressed the meeting and explained cult agreement to understand, which 
that he was at present In the position reminds me of the late Edward Blake’s 
of a learner;; "but Me ’ Understood from advice to law students. "If you don’t 
•the exllfteU*»'W' eo-çaMed citizen» 00m- .know what question to ask a witness, 
mKtee-nowns, i,tihe Dree distribution of. don’t ask.’ If you don’t appreciate 
literature/»#»’thé presèâcé of strange the effect of supporting this agree- 
canvSAsers, that the Metropolitan Ra- ment, iqt things remain as they are, 
dial Railway Co- appreciated the poten- and you can only do that by voting 
tlal benefits which would he the, out- against if 
come -<*.* ,»ucce$sfua campaign. It 
was -patent. what tremendous advan
tages the company stood to gain, bit 
the paltry "offer of ten tickets for a 
quarter for four hours during the day, 
end eight tickets for a quarter during 
the remainder, together with an ac
celerated" sendee, .constituted am insult 
|to the- Intelligence of North Toronto 
men,' who were one party to am agree
ment; *" - ~
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outo.on^YonSit^, Z .^ta'wa’ 8hwln* th« ^ the new Union Station at Nor» Tor-

and #n east to » junction with the present Ottawa Line l^Scanboro Township thuJ^n^Mn^ bi6vLtor“ eerofs the west Don-, across the Don Road end across the main Don
This now cut-off 1» seven miles from the nTw stotton it No?to 8^tPto L en*^nce 1" and ,?«<• °f «»* dty In place of the present on, in the Don Valley. •
feet above the grade of the track In the Union Stotlon on^th^Eloiallfe^rfha^ fha 1 Scarboro. The existing line la twelve miles long; the station et North Toronto la 1*0 ;
ettootini another cut-off on thel*erry^ louSj^or^*tînf 7jM be run thru I^eM* northeast to DuncaL,

at the Canadian Northern of 1000 acres immediately S of LeasMe anl how lt l^X^lde rtil Tr^r^ ^ 4®wn tow°" '*•» “*P *'*> ^ow( the new subdivision'the Canadian Pnoiffc ere -reeurveylng their line from ^Sord party °f «»«• <n ^ employ of-

>in III
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id,' bowled Sea.gr
ickey, run out ,.| 

led Seagram .-. 
lynee, b Seagn 
3. R. Saunders, 
>wied Seagram 
Lownabrough 
bw, bowled Sej
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flgfv/t* raPerpetual pranehlee.

“I "have read the proposed agreement 
and I have no hesitation -in saying that 
if you support it. you are granting an 
■additional franchise to a syndicate, 
whose attitude towards you in the 
past’should serve as a’ guide to you In 
the futqre.1 ask myself, this question:
If I -stood In the place-of North To 
rohto as one et the signatories to the 
agreement should I regard It as a fair 

A Perpetual Franchise, deal? (No, no.) Then if the agree-
Mr. Cccipbes proceeded to show that f"6?1 ,B.u|lfa/r 'g m,e “ an Individual 

the pakslrÿ ’of the agreement would 8 un^a r ,to North Toronto. 
mean.,tj)sji1andlng' over to the company LooKtn0 Ahe«o.
of a perpetuù" franchise. At the'^djof *«*.,? °2? e«» »ma*loe.- ne one can eà- _ —____  .... ___ ____________________________ ______, „ _ ^ ... ....
V year^, when the present franchise crtv^m- tL!!!™  ̂ °* the 11IDDIA 11 1 fill IT g. Johnson. » These officers, together paratlve cost of paring Yonge-streetexpired, the two tracks would he on ^lty of Toronto, with which, sooner or 11 fl IL L 111 M J| IJ V I I ^th a delegate from each polling dl- He explained how the cost of laying

• exactly the same footing. In 1929 the wf must inevitably and natur- ||l| I | 1111 II 11 rf f II I vision to be chosen at the next meet- ?own a special foundation for the
company would have the right of re-ialft Ï! to=orPorated. Greater Toronto ||| |UUI UIlfl 11 I II I ,nS’ wU1 <3<>°»titute the executive com- ?^“!nt,ra,ek,l.w?2,d Amount to «73,600,rowing the franchise, and The extent ^ tbe„|?a,”ufa?tur1”* centr« for * 1,1 ™^ee. A hearty vote of thanks we» ^ îê8B than Ïfïoo “ h Cb W6Uld be
of North Toronto’s power would be j “r tîT ult?raI î”d mlnln* ï>ro* IIIHDT TfUlflllTfl ^6r*d the retiring president, Mr. It was «ïinVt the root maxim, of

to arbitrate on such details as fares, ,'g!;8 nnf_.th® ^®8t’ an4.It.1» your duty 111 I I I | MUIInl I II Wilson, for hie. valuable seryloes to municipal cfwnershlpj graîftfh^ad-. improved service and so forth. The us tPT , w^lch will enable - UU f 1 I III fl-l IIV I 11 lbe par7; In Putting the resolution dittonal franchise to the railway com

passing of such a one-sided agreement nîJZ J” that Phenomenal pros- fl I |Jt I UIIUI1 I U the IWAtidant warmly supported the Paijy, and he urged his h egrets to bewould Involve the town in eudlero and b®f ty’ ,whlch ®u« accrue. You can ' 1 » WI1UII I U mover and seconder in appreciation of true to the political and economic
expe^v^ liU^tlon M on the^rth»r ( h y safe8mard your Interests and fie- ------ ------- Mr. Wilson’s services. He^also «- *heor es <>f their early training In the

®jtaL“sr5a’ïït.“îi a Mr5, McGi"To|d »f work m ___________________________

voice in the ha.ndlin.e- of -t.hel-r affair. Ü?-» me double-track agree- , . - ______________  ,----------------------------------- - . mto the association. Mr. Wilson thank- gested as a solution of the transnorti-
and that voice would bè heard ’ «MnS T^,e pollcy of municipal owner- Aff CS ____ SpARfin'ç Ronrl fT- — -------------- -— ed the members present for*the honor tlon problem was the establishment
and that voice wouM b^heard. sh p 1, tl.e one which should have nmCd OeaSOH S Band P done him in suitable term» after which ^der munle^al authority ef . motor

_ , ,*»/, / *lua9mem. your warmest support, while syndicates n wbïn « y««teTd*y morning the meeting adjourned. bus service, such as existed In New
Controller. Frank Howe said: I shall and monopolies should receive our con L0nC6ftS ------ GfQV6S 4 »enaon was preached by Pas. _______ York, Chicago and Detroit. In a very
I^^nr^bi^ ÎTIr. demnatlonThe AlternatIve. Were Decorated ££>”"> neb^ CAMPER8 ^RTHC" W«T-

et.-4. - ratec1, rmiMBic*«AT^e«.-(8pec^>-

cLtt^ZTTJiZ Ttki^ the UoynnoVamoto0rUbu;^tkemhin "eonialt WEST TOROVTO r ^ ^totTu^bL" nf ’ an^pr^St

maximum offer from the company, are tlon with ciyic cars. The *72 K» which m run RONTO, June 23.—Mra W. —The anthem, "Then said Jesus to campers on account of the big increase 1 80clatlon *P6ke strongly lh opposition 
their duty in submitting it to would he required (ora^cSZn McGill, a natlv. of Liberia, West Afri- ^ ^ rendered by “TlWl^ opTations The vSX 1

>enStev«te for it ' « nv^^Lwou¥ •‘tiK-WJtohàae the ca’ ^ » Chriigtatt-mtealonary in that sung by Ml* H?cks h* ”* effect,veJy has always In past summers been lib- !
e L^ÎLlon Of „bvy >®6my Tipmm- T ct>nntry, 'addressed the, congregation of i* Tticlng his te« Am* v. i «rally dotted with the white tents,which

. Study the prk^f n^e ’̂thé the Davenport Methodist Church this L™* Wte ’tNm ti am'*t tn k^V.'Tn^acTouTff ÏLXJm
weigh the pros a-nd cowk,al)^l'%ij)R vote <n>lnloq that the proposal entatlpd. ®Vei^Bg and *ave * comprehensive would bè easy to understandlf tiî1 bue,ness thsy brought This year, how-* 
as your judgment dir^to W «ranting of»A|i additional pferpetual 8Ur^r of the work being carried on text read ’W* untn .hL^ tw » the ever. a number of them are choosing
w t0 ta,k® th® ad; /rapsWse left ^hêîh splèèehlesa Coun. *4Afflca at présent She also given to gib and wiokedne*» fu* 8ltea farther out on the lake shore,
mined expert Hike Enginfecg Jaipes. who fu,”r Howe why contîtiuaJlÿ Objected addressed the Sunday school tiilldrM Induteence of ntnnZ" î?e towards Mimlco. Boatbuilders along
tens^K that toe addlUonal eost of W- anTTrdnning fire of In- mnhïWtèmoon. * 1,0,1001 Ch“dren vie* a^ Wne^ ÏS the Iake «here are praying for th!
tog dow-re^Mhlhttlôè bMYSS" adontole terruption jrom his own one-tlma-sup- west Toronto citizens will have the 3ust as hateful to God's ^ «« i lo“* d«'ayed hot weather. Other sea-
track w<& be *72,1.00. porters. opportunity of hearing some scellent equally irUurloui to the sprLd^^ 8on* at thl* tlme buslns* was always

Ufis of Pavement. _ ----------- band concerts luring the coming sea- God’s kingdom here on eâiîh to full swing with good profits fofi the
"The is^of debentures,for *72,160 BEDFORD PARK PICNIC. Bon- One has already been giveiTtn let the acqulsltlôn of th boatmen, but up to the present this

would to»#» interest and the Ostab- , , Baird Park ori Keele-street" and as a terlal gain the lu.t of amtoUon L^ê 8ea,°n many ot ^em report a deficit
lishment of,a stoking .fund *-4)00 per, A garden .party, under the auspices freat numl»r from Ward Seven at- Pursuit of pleasure blind you ’ to the
ss t tgvss&t «s5£s S

œlriJE&âÈssï ses-jnsr»-,^ «• **^^11 irMMtfggkrjssB

his Increased taxation asd his paving t^o Was * ?*. ^r: Saturday afffinaan Tnit^i^^Tj* u YORK MILLS PICNir oî.n^iî)U^e^at? making the Ken-
in fares would arfiount to from *16 to nruS- Tbf aiTan«6d Park, City Band July l8> H1«h °RK MLL* PICNIC’ nedy Shorthand School picnic to Glen-
320 per year. I have no ax to grind in ™L , tba trees, tvhtih "the Sunday ' _ ........ 1 " bufnie farm on Saturday a great «lo
ttos, matter, but shall '^ote tor the * ^pltal Park Gov-GenerarsVdv n *» High The 67th annual picnic under the cess. "Glenbumle” is Mr. Doherty’s
double track ln thehonp^t hrllertont °n a s:>ectalily oon-., Tuisday' even toi d= , a au8Picee of St. John’s Church was held farm two miles south of Aglncourt.
it would benefit the town." ; T&“ fZ ?ted platform. The (Wowing Park Sv nAw 20’ Balrd on Saturday afternoon to Mr . A Gra”d Trunk special from Toronto

Figure. Analyzed. wer« carried out on the beaut* Thé Covrpe’ z ham’s flew^ ii “ M°y”1' took out over a hundred pupils, past
Councillor H. H.'Ball said: "I regard ’^7"’ Mr" B1Us acting as starter caT v™ni1>lnib'of.th« Angll- “8 fl*W’ Lovely weather Prevailed and present, ln the afternoon, and this 1

this as the most Important proposition Past0T & Balfour as one of the a vew enLaW. nf^f"00 ! ? held ^nd the attractions Included refreeh- "umber was swelled to about double
everiplaced before the citizens of North Jud«es: enjoyable plciiic yesterday af- mont stalls, cocoanut shies, sports and ! hy friends from neighboring farms.
Toronto, since It received incor'poil- „Boy8’ 6 and under: AJeX Butt 1 young peonto^nder toUffS' ^e8Xly 100 ana-l fregcotea under the trees. 1 -Every lassie brought her laddie, every-
tlon. The railway formerly known as Harold Kilrby 2, Baron Brocltles- Harr! Bakàr pra,ld«nt' Mr. V1» excellent arrangements were ! body wa8 df'n« d«lng it, all the time
the Metropolitan Railway, Companv, Is by' and -'krthur Clarke 3. a rtrltohtf,,i H™ , ’ And a11 reP°rt f,a_led out under the personal dlrec- ! and a great day was spent. Sports of
now practically the Toronto Street ", Brta, 6 and under: Kathleen Coburn summ!r outin« ha^vir"8?8"1 of the8e of «cv Richard and Mrs. Aah- | «J» kind* progrewed in different parts
Rahway, and is to the same interest as Shaw 2, Edith White 3 the S-nsn^* ^ hM h®®” drawn up-for cr£ft .assisted by an enthusiastic com- !®f the large field surrounding the farm
the C. N. R. Boys, 8 and irnder: Richard" Far Fléishmt- k IT e »° and a r61:01x1 attendance test!- i house, and at dusk Japanese lanterns

"I have heard It said that the Metro- thorne 1, Gorden Kerr 2. given the*,,»™ ?®8, Jrt n°w ’ being flexl to the increasing popularity of a a™on« the trees were lit up and ringed
polltan had the Town of North Tor- Girls. 8 and under" Jeanette Tefr« i mJi. " Jewish Synagogue on lon« established social event. Between off an °Pen-alr ball roopt. where to the
onto by the throat, hut I sav that the Gladys Cliand-Her 2. ffs 1. j ffla:8^.e®t. only the finishing of the <0 and o0 conveyances of all kinds ; »klrl °f the bagpipes'the Highland
position is exactly the revei-se.. North Boys; 10 and under: Richard Far. retoalning to to °*Kthe founds bought visitors from the Surrounding «hto was fiung, and the Irish jig was
Toronto has the Metropolitan bv the thorne 1, Leo Woods •> Arthur Reé .w* iwît J Z? .don,6’ The »y=:a«0«ue villages, and the picnic served as a ^«*led 1111 the special came along at 
throat, and for the first time in mapy burrow 3. " “ ® bT t?n (W|l k t? S 8P9pg at a total cost ve-unlon where old friends met and 11 and took a healthily tired and happy
year* occupies the position of being Girls, 10 and under- Margaret Me work wn* Z tbe necessary discussed current events. There were ,pn,-ty home again to Toronto,
able to make a deal on fair terms. Kendry 1, May Htotons r Trous Sf " /ratla by the "um- 10 compete for a prize

"Is this agreement which you are Boys, 12 and undim Edgar Bond 1 bren fahht thT.Zf/n10" of He" footbal] =ontest- and th--:||J|l|T flllfl I I AIT
asked to support a fair deal? (No, Russell Sirr= 2 * 1’ Npw that part of ti ard Seven. Thornton team cleverly defeated the |I|J||U| Il 111_ g III | ,
no). Is It a fair proposition to ask you Girls l ’ and under- t,™»,,- « , lh.‘ f",. bî? k^p.a'T‘mcnt is -being laid ™ên from Oriole by three goals to liil. IllI fl TU I H 11 S I I |U I»

> to vote during-the busiest time of the 11« 1 Ftortnce lto^-'ta? ® î?5 Chgnd- beneath the C.PR. subway on Keele- Th6 «oal scorers wçre Wlce, Finlay ; f U H II I II |J || Il II |
year, when men are - not inclined to kin s' uglas ., Helen Ran- ?‘y®*t’.a,*d on the Weston-road over- and Ecklin. A lengthy program ,ef ! ■ UUU bill As
letive their work or when they are out da,.0 u owji j %» v J’*c*Se. Dundas-street^ east of f00* races and a concert contributed^ J | B1 llfin,llll
or town"? (No.no). Why could not the \rctoe’ Ste-wart”"^1"1 Norman Klnck 1» h°Wevfr; 8tiI1 1,r6S6nts the Same by the Thornhill Biass Band wound 1 I Hi nl M DTU F M Hvote K- taken at the usual voting day Aainu M a , * fugged mountainous aspect. up tne evening’s entertainment. MU |U I IK I H Hu I I
in January? Gims. 14 and under: Laura Butt i, The "following are the results of ves- ----------- Ml HIIII I II I 11 II

Estimates Increased. Shurlle Ruthven 2. terday's games In the West Toronto RICHMOND HILL. Ill 11 U11 I II Lilli
"T do not agree with Councillor , ,2 ««ther-ng, not ^ no large, as one Baseball League: First gave—Clare-

Howe's estimate that interest and ^°uld have expected to such Idea! wea- monts 4, Beavers 3. Second , game— A meeting of the Centre York Lib-
sinking fund would entail an expend!- h,^r’ "as very successful and the ex- Dominion Carriage Co. 6. Russell Mo- fcral Asaoclatloa was held ln the Ma
ture of *5006 a year, but rather $900"- rf".ent arrangements- made -by W. G. , r Car Do. 0. The standing of the sonic Hall. Richmond Hill, on Satur-
Ettlrtiates of the cost of munlctpaVun- Blits and the committee were highlyl lea«ue is now as follows : day afternoon when
dertaklngs invariably tend to err on o-BPwc.lated. 
the wrong side, and T am firmly con * 
v-nt-fd that th.x cost .of construction of 
a special double-radial track, widening 
and paring Yonge-st., would he much

jîjŒ.

I r PS11 11 cTToTra r Mg >-£*;■',1
1 ts i?1 » »

||j -

outfit

s•a• ••• •••••
,ok 8 wickets
Icket for 36 ri

i Win This by 1
and Evangella plJ 
1 Batons won an 
uns. Pooley was 
1, scoring 28. Fri 
ng. five wickets, j 
im (12), and F. li 
scorers for Bvd 

k four wicket» fo] 
—Eatons— ! 

ppleton, c Markham,1 
Reed, bowled J. Amé 
Pooley, bowled J. Ai2 
■iron, bowled Snelgt 
tt, c Markham, b J. <
Wy, not out ....................
Brown, c Chapman, 
on, bawled Bnelgrovg 
ton, bowled Snelgroi 
beq, bowled Snelgrovl 
tison, bowled J. Am 
:rae .................................... J

T îWise^ewJiirR»’''Toronto Times, was equally enthusi
astic in its favor. ’ . *

Finally, a resolution pledging un
qualified opposition to any double- 
tracking of Yonge-street which would 
entail the conveyance of freight by C.
N- Ç. P. R„ or any other company, 
either in single cars or trains ot car» 
and a supplementary resolution calling 
upon the town council to pane » bylawi* 
for the establishment of „a 
system in conjunction With a motor 
bus service, were proposed by Mr. W.
O. Ellis and seconded by Mr. Thorne. 
The resolutions wye unanimously 
adopted by the meeting amid much ap
plause, and the chairman was request
ed to forward the resolution to the 
mayor of North ^Toronto.

Wanted Seme Spirit.
A minister opened the Sunday echo* 

class with the well-known hymn, "Lit- ' 
tie Drops of water, Ht«e grain, , 
sand.”

In the middle of the first verse he- 
stopped the singing and complained 
fttrongly- of the half-hearted manner 
in which It wa« sung. They made ft 

. fresh start.
I" "Now, than," he shouted. -* Utile 
I drops of water,’ and do put some spirit 
! into IV

$

Hi parity; which must accrue. _________
j only safeguard your Interests and fè- 

by supporting 
annexation, and by vot- 

! tog against the double-track 
ment. The policy of municipal 
ship is the one which should have 
y2brJva_rme?.t "uPPort. while syndicates

con

If \ civic car: ' - * If

11

,

’otal ......i; —Evangella.

s»*Ive, c Brown, b F 
ms, bowled Scott
iwled Scott ............
m, bowled Scott .
I, bowled Scott .. 
;, bowled Scott .. 
:, bowled Nixon .
II, not out

del5
the

on

KNICKERBOCKERV
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OFFICE 1 81 BaPUNADB.

fiftssia AdeL 
aeao. night

'Mal» Me. Perk 
Sunday, M. BOM. GLASSES FOR THE 

HARDEST WORKERS

Bt. Davids Beat B
C. -and M. League a 
St. Davids defeated 

1 and 143 runs. Tud 
1 Maw son (22) batted^ 
Ive scores. C. Muckll 

for 20 runs, and XI 
or 12. Score :

—Eatons—- I 
he, bowled C. Muc 
. bowled C. Muckl, 
if *e F. Muc89es

I {
Exclusive Deniers te 
LAKE BIMCOE ICE.

We Handle *» other Kind.

The warm weather le here-at 
last. Let ue fill your refrigerator 
to-day With, purs lea A small 
dally supply will then keep it 
going nicely. The use of

:

PICNIC AT -QLENBUBNI6."

GiOM&b
mut?
ARBS

<

I
o^'CÆ

1, bowled c. Muc5 
; howled C. Muckli 
> C. Muckleeton, b
Bbull, c and b Lea 
bowled C. Muckla 
k, not out ................

" ICE •1If

Mi7LWV3S

'smSim'.*; 
$ww.-

.B
■ illHI

*? Jhe home means economy, to 
that It saves many times its cost 

ke*pln/ articles of food fresh, 
sweet and wholesome.

** .........4 r1
[ -St. Davids.—1 
*er. bowled Corde! 
«tou. bowled Adg 

xwled Ad gey .tZ]
- l- c Forsythe, b i
fowled Ad gey ........ 1
bowled Cordell .. 

•ton, bowled CordJ 
*. not out I

I
are what we make a specialty of 
-7-and we supply all kinds for all 
eights and ages. We can give 
you glasses, too, that will fit 
right to .the nose and will not 
shake off by driving or riding, or 
by any kind of strenuous work.
We are very careful in the ad
justment of lenses and select just 
the right kind of glasses to rest'" 1 
the eyes easily.

be^rw.-t-hour^? than £v. 

your refrigerator poluted with 
Impure Ice fron, marshy ponds.

Large or small orders filled 
promptly at lowest rates

WM. BHi:,-ft. Manager. - tor seven wicket i 
*• O- Muckleston 
not bat.

F. E. LUKE mS5?fcciIS,a
Israer of Marriage Licensee.

159 Yonge St., • Toronto
rPriane Win by < 
T*an= apd West T» 
M. League game 01 
•e, the home team 
fy margin of one r 
J Play of wise, v 

out hie bat ft 
‘hnlhg hit being a 

. » He also,
'• bowling honors fi 
2 wickets for 28 ru 
t r?V1Ve tor 17. 1 
iJfhlln made best 1 
hut Ceilings excel 

reading 6 o 
R..™*. Cyprians wi 
caning. Score :

Toronto C. - 
Un n’„c Dapps, b Sto 

Capps, b Stoke: 
bowl«d Wise ...

And b Wise............
Hrled Wise ..............
Rj,°71®d Stokes 
Itoowled Stokes ..
!” howled Wise .. 
*Tled Stokes ....
“«wïed Wise ........

'Hot out ..................

I

m1 4

à HAMILTON HOTELB.

HOTEL ROYAL Tun».
Af/ECTJl -

The main room of Bedford Park 
School was well filled Friday night when 

executive a discussion took place as to the attl- {
Won Lost committee were addressed by Messrs tude, ‘2 b<" adopted towards the pro- I

Dominion Carriage Co fi' 1 l" IT. H. Dewart K C and F c in P»8als for annexation and double-track-
Benvers arnageCo.. b 1 l>-xxart, K.... and F. G. In- lag. The chair was occupied by Mr. TAKE NOTICE THAT:

; j, I «m, »««vAT,ve. ^p%sst»aszi

During tiie past week the various ---------- * Mr- W. G. Ellis in a speech criticized ,a*. a ***** tmp. jVv... „
poultry men of tiard Seven have been 1 The annual meeting of the Norwav the agreement between the town eoun- : ~jr„t «L..fn5 ah 
visited by the sanitary inspector^ and^"! Liberal-Conservative Association was Danvndand' Rallway Com- Inorc legt n'orth* o^°tY< -------  ,feet-

ajSETwsr ftirr s; i sas. 'vsts; ■msk j». . «“m. lirssa^RssfS
m„r pj&xM irsffzx,ho : ss’LctLssejs «sans ss s &sxs ."zxks, ~ H%rF$- ^tsajssa»1lodges of the Woodmen of : what was lacking to numbers was made ÎLwa* the height of folly to put any 1 ;ll'T,vfalat*ly benefited by thé
the World paraded In a body yester-I ”P to enthusiasm. President Sam Wll- IaltJ?,,a ‘he promises contained to a i Lots 16 16 11 is 1. ,«
day afternoon to Prpspect Cemetery 1 son called the audience to order and agreement, and their experience jjj Vi» 115 ’ns’ 1 ?’• *?'*A*’,,î®' 16*.
Wh6reo l?6 decoration of dT-' a»er a few preLlnary remark"'-ta" ?utuhre PaTh8eh°aUernIt!5elrwlU.ld,* tb,® « 1,1 U*’ lï0’ 12*’ Pla"

C\ea*arvobrethrnn s grave* look P'mce. od that he was open to receive nom- tlon the town council to introduce1 a T.„, .. and
Leo’s R. C. ^;„’arg uumber attended the cere- toat.ons for president. He was the bytow for the establishment ^f a tt' t! It’ 1T’ 4,1 *». 60, 61. 62. 63

et Harold Park A tt- „ first one to be nominated, but declined, motor-bus system preparatory to the pi'.„®7, **’ ®9’ 70- 71, 72, 73, 74.
good crowd was on hand In the aftei- C . ^>8tnn -No- 528 C.O.F. also de- «‘ating that, to his opinion, others introduction of a civic car line. 2 Th. , .
noon, mainly to fee the exhibition of thf graves of their deceased should take hold. These honors should theor^Lea n^‘d ma|ntalned that altho $2700 00 ofwhlct^ iWnn?,th.* 5ork, >•
Tl m L-nghoat and Fred Wood, who rlT™ lh'", a“-'rnoon to Riverside K° round, he said. Geo. F. Dodd and In toTwa. dc^rol?1 d,‘d n0t conc*de by the co?po7ation The ertlm.,bJpàld 

: ‘ore off a fr .v miles, but did « »“ - <>mo>ry. The annual church parade Johnson were then nominated, the Sftet »f view tet the a, pUblIe Ctal annual rate per fL>t fron,^,2Pt'
jt-rept to extend themselves. Tn the i .on” n?>rnin» to tho Wçs- former being ejected by the narrow to cheap tores and a five-mtouto'seî* Uk . The 8Peclal à»M>ment i!
- venms the grounds were thronged ! ^ Bapti!’t °hurcb" majority of two. Mr. Dodd was then vice were to themselves a complet 1 , Î !0 lnnual tostalmenta
"'"-th people, when an scellent pro- ! DAVISVILl F^rrooo.cTc to the chair, after which the Justification for the acceptance of the not Âan to nr.î'îî*1,8.1 the work will

'gram was rendered by several first- DAVluVILLE METHODISTS. following were chosen: First vice- T‘ ""a8" ,n fact, the best Dated at Rorth ViLC?mplStlon"
class entertainers. ^  ̂ ...----- ----- | president. W. Hewson: second vice- r„,,^,uLa dffùcu= Problem. day of June I912h T ‘“Is 24th

The Davjavilje Methodist - Church president, A. Ford; Cretan -treasurer, 1 Vhe’^ „ ™ ^ NORMAN,

Largest, beSt-arrelated and west ce»- 
trolly located. »8 sad up per day. 

American plan.Town of North TorontoI the *d7tf

r: 1
NORJH TORONTO MEETINGS. HOTSLa.

4-
A ratepayers" meeting to discuss the 

questions of double-tracking and an
nexation will be "held In or near the 

j Merlon-street mission room on Tues- 
May s>tiling at 8. and in or near fion- 
da.'n-aXecue mission room on Wednes
day evening at 8.

HOTEL BRANTli ■iAr
'' - Canada's Leadteg fUsort.

American plan, *15 per week up. Euro
pean pladT^«7 per week up. Modem 
furnished bungalows for rent Wrll# 
or phone for booklet or particulars. > 

BURLINGTON, ONT. ed7

I } C

;
t

"r W

>r i ST. LEO’S PICNIC.srHJ ># ••••• ..the victoria hat works
Will take care of your Panama. Strajy, 
811k, Felt, Beaver. Stiff-»nd 80ft Hats. 
Bleached, rebtocked and retrlmmed aa 
good as new. Work must be satisfac
tory, or money refunded. Special atten- ; 
tlon given to out-of-town work.
T. SILVER. Mgr. - 141 Viet

Phsae Mala 417ft

MIM1CÔ, June 22;—(Special'.)—it was 
gala day In' the village Saturday, tt 

! being the {occaslon of St.
' Church's plcr.lc

Ç," J»-

itSüÈ'll
fe'ASKr.:

Colllnge ..........
Colllnge........ .

Colllnge .........

;
Platinum Cluster, Blue ti kite 

Diamond Pin* and Kins*.5
! eria Bt.$60.00 •d

LNSVKPASSED A ALLE. We are

ONTARIO DIAMOND CO. Large stock. Prompt deliveries 
Ingot Copper, Pig Tin, Pig Lead, 

Sheet Lead, Aluminum. Zinc Spelter.
The

Canada

f 00 Vongc Street, Toronto * • » <> e • .

METAL "* E"ailBh Cricket..
fl./üü0 —York j

t hl *Ütckets tiiou 
• tch f® ru°*- The 

Ch w«« left drawn.

limited
Clerk. TORONTO 136
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DAVJES IN NORTH TORONTO.
The northeast qornér of Eg- 

Unton-avenue and Yonge-street, 
which has hitherto been run as 
a butcher’s shop by Mr. Her
bert Darling, has been sold at 
*260 per foot to the William 
Davies syndicate, who Intend to 
open up one more to their long 
list of branch establishments.
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